
	
	
	
	
	

 vad▫hans mėhlā 4 cẖẖanṯ  

Wadahans, Fourth Mehl, Chhant: 

Ik▫oaŉkār saṯgur parsāḏ.  
One Universal Creator. By The Grace Of The True Guru: 

Merai man merai man saṯgur parīṯ lagā▫ī rām.  
My mind, my mind - the True Guru has blessed it with the Love of Raam. 

Har har har har nām merai man vasā▫ī rām.  
He has enshrined the Name of God, Har, Har, Har, Har, within my mind. 

Har har nām merai man vasā▫ī sabẖ ḏūkẖ visāraṇhārā.  
The Name of God, Har, Har, dwells within my mind; He is the Destroyer of all pain. 

vadbẖāgī gur ḏarsan pā▫i▫ā ḏẖan ḏẖan saṯgurū hamārā.  
By great good fortune, I have obtained the Blessed Vision of the Guru's Darshan; blessed, blessed is my True Guru. 

Ūṯẖaṯ baiṯẖaṯ saṯgur sevah jiṯ sevi▫ai sāŉṯ pā▫ī.  
While standing up and sitting down, I serve the True Guru; serving Him, I have found peace. 

Merai man merai man saṯgur parīṯ lagā▫ī. ||1||  
My mind, my mind - the True Guru has blessed it with the Lord's Love. ||1|| 

Ha▫o jīvā ha▫o jīvā saṯgur ḏekẖ sarse rām.  
I live, I live, and I blossom forth, beholding the True Guru. 

Har nāmo har nām driṛ▫ā▫e jap har har nām vigse rām.  
The Name of God, the Name of God, He has implanted within me; chanting the Name of God, Har, Har, I blossom 

forth. 

Jap har har nām kamal pargāse har nām navaŉ niḏẖ pā▫ī.  
Chanting the Name of God, Har, Har, the heart-lotus blossoms forth, and through the Name of the Lord, I have 

obtained the nine treasures. 

Ha▫umai rog ga▫i▫ā ḏukẖ lāthā har sahj samāḏẖ lagā▫ī.  
The disease of egotism has been eradicated, suffering has been eliminated, and I have entered state of God’s 

celestial Samaadhi. 

Har nām vadā▫ī saṯgur ṯe pā▫ī sukẖ saṯgur ḏev man parse.  
I have obtained the glorious greatness of Name of God from the True Guru; beholding the Divine True Guru, my 

mind is at peace. 

 



 

Ha▫o jīvā ha▫o jīvā saṯgur ḏekẖ sarse. ||2||  
I live, I live, and I blossom forth, beholding the True Guru. ||2|| 

Ko▫ī āṇ ko▫ī āṇ milāvai merā saṯgur pūrā rām.  
If only someone would come, if only someone would come, and lead me to meet my Perfect True Guru. 

Ha▫o man ṯan ha▫o man ṯan ḏevā ṯis kāt sarīrā rām.  
My mind and body, my mind and body - I cut my body into pieces, and I dedicate these to Him. 

Ha▫o man ṯan kāt kāt ṯis ḏe▫ī jo saṯgur bacẖan suṇā▫e.  
Cutting my mind and body apart, cutting them into pieces, I offer these to the one, who recites to me the Words of 

the True Guru. 

Merai man bairāg bẖa▫i▫ā bairāgī mil gur ḏarsan sukẖ pā▫e.  
My unattached mind has renounced the world; obtaining the Blessed Vision of the Guru's Darshan, it has found 

peace. 

Har har kirpā karahu sukẖ▫ḏāṯe ḏeh saṯgur cẖaran ham ḏẖūrā.  
O Lord, Har, Har, O Giver of Peace, please, grant Your Grace, and bless me with the dust of the feet of the True 

Guru. 

Ko▫ī āṇ ko▫ī āṇ milāvai merā saṯgur pūrā. ||3||  
If only someone would come, if only someone would come, and lead me to meet my Perfect True Guru. ||3|| 

Gur jevad gur jevad ḏāṯā mai avar na ko▫ī rām.  
A Giver as great as the Guru, as great as the Guru - I cannot see any other. 

Har ḏāno har ḏān ḏevai har purakẖ niranjan so▫ī rām.  
He blesses me with the gift of the Lord's Name, the gift of the Lord's Name; He is the Immaculate Lord God. 

Har har nām jinī ārāḏẖi▫ā ṯin kā ḏukẖ bẖaram bẖa▫o bẖāgā.  
Those who worship in adoration the Name of the Lord, Har, Har - their pain, doubts and fears are dispelled. 

Sevak bẖā▫e mile vadbẖāgī jin gur cẖarnī man lāgā.  
Through their loving service, those very fortunate ones, whose minds are attached to the Guru's Feet, meet Him. 

Kaho Nānak har āp milā▫e mil saṯgur purakẖ sukẖ ho▫ī.  
Says Nanak, the Lord Himself causes us to meet the Guru; meeting the Almighty True Guru, peace is obtained. 

Gur jevad gur jevad ḏāṯā mai avar na ko▫ī. ||4||1||  
A Giver as great as the Guru, as great as the Guru - I cannot see any other. ||4||1|| 

 

 


